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Appointments and Confirmations by the Superior General  
 
BOUCHET Yves 03-07-2002 Visitor – Toulouse 
COONEY Gregory 03-07-2002 Visitor – Australia 
CUNHA REBOUÇAS José 03-07-2002 Director DC – Recife 
HALEY Joseph V. 05-07-2002 Director DC – Los Altos Hills 
QUERUBÍN MARÍN Ricardo A. 15-07-2002 Director DC – Cali, Colombia 
CASELLA Thomas A. 16-07-2002 Director DC – New York 
CORNEJO AMORES Aníbal 17-07-2002 Director DC – Central America 
OLIVEIRA Francisco José 17-07-2002 Director DC – Fortaleza 
BARBOSA FERREIRA Geraldo 25-07-2002 Director DC – Rio de Janeiro 
VALENGA Simão   28-08-2002  Visitor – Curitiba 
CHAVES DOS SANTOS Eli  10-09-2002  Visitor – Rio de Janeiro 
CAMPBELL Peter 05-06-2002 Administrator VSO 
SHELBY Charles 01-07-2002 International Coordinator  AMM 
ARREOLA MARTÍNEZ Luis 04-10-2002 Visitor – Mexico 
HARRITY Patrick V. 11-10-2002 Director DC – USA, Evansville 
LIGNÉE Hubert   11-10-2002 Director DC – Cameroon 
